Nicotianamine over-accumulation confers resistance to nickel in Arabidopsis thaliana.
Nicotianamine is a methionine derivative involved in iron homeostasis, able to bind various other metals in vitro. To investigate its role in vivo, we expressed a nicotianamine synthase cDNA (TcNAS1) isolated from the polymetallic hyperaccumulator Thlaspi caerulescens in Arabidopsis thaliana. Transgenic plants expressing TcNAS1 over-accumulated NA, up to 100-fold more than wild type plants. Furthermore, increased NA levels in different transgenic lines were quantitatively correlated with increased nickel tolerance. The tolerance to nickel is expressed at the cellular level in protoplast experiments and is associated with an increased NA content. We have also shown that the most NA-over accumulating line showed a high tolerance to nickel and a significant Ni accumulation in the leaves when grown on nickel-contaminated soil. Our results highlight a new potential role for nicotianamine in heavy metal tolerance at the cellular but also at the whole plant level, easily transposable to a non-tolerant non-hyperaccumulator species. These results open new perspectives for the modulation of nicotianamine content in plants for phytoremediation.